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C A M P  H O O D ' S

Hank’s Payday Cigars;
A Story from Camp Hood’s 
“ Any”  Batl’n.

That guy who has leased the 
bunk next to mine is sure a fun
ny one. I know just what he’ll do 
on pay day. He’ ll stand in line, 
answer the roll, salute the com
pany comirander, gel nis dough, 
and then do you knov/ what he’ll 
do? Why he’d go to di< P. X. and 
buy himr f f  the biv,c<rt quarters 
worth of cigars the place has. 
Then he’ll go back to the tent and 
smoke his cigar.s in the old time 
peace of civilian life, lying down 
on his bunk and reading some old 
magazine until “ lights out.”

He’d put o'.er half of his pay 
into War Bonds and the boys 
thouht he was nuts.

When we were down in the com
pany, hepping away for a couple 
buck sergeants, I figured he prob
ably couldn’t do much more. He 
was only making twenty—one per. 
But even when he moved to head
quarters and got a rating he did 
the same thing. 1 kept up shooting 
my dough away in cards and crap 
games.

Silli-Ciisser fer This '
Couniy! H's Aim sf j
Mavy ofiti Lesion

— V —  1
WANTED; (and this is no want i 

ad) enough men to equal the crew 
of a sub-chaser, to be enlisted j 
from Coryell county each month 
during the month of August and 
September.

The American Legion Post, is 
sponsoring this drive, along with 
the Navy. Coryell’s quota is 25 
volunteers for each of these two 
months and the slogan is “Coryell | 
County Mans a Sub-Chaser for | 
the Navy.” |

Get in NOW by applying to the  ̂
Legion, or the Navy recruiting I 
station for this area at Waco, 1 
room 212, Post Office Building. | 

--------- V---------- ,
TWO “ DIFFICULTIES” ■ 
AND OTHER “ SET-TOS” 
MARK WEEK END

--- V —
Hot lead and cold glass were 

leaders in two difficulties during j 
the past week and and one colored \ 
man got “ the bottle” and another 
got the lead.

Ben Johnson, colored, let go 
with the lead, and nicked Steven 
Taylor in the thigh and again on 
the heel, missing two more times, 
the report was, the last two at 
another party.

“ Slim” Fowler, colored, cracked, 
it is said, Oakley Napier, also col
ored, over the head with a bottle. 
Napier is recuperatin in bed. Tay
lor, is in Camp Bowie hosvital.

Then, there were some other

ROBERT NEWTON

He blew it all in one crack.
Son, don’t be a chump, soldier, 

there’s a lot of days in each month. ] activities of minor purport that 
You’ll get fifty bucks, less your I were not reported, 
bond deductions. Just gel over I --------- V---------
that “ big head” the first week and , DISTRICT COURT HAS 
you’ll have .spending cash when DAYS’ ; ONLY ONE
the end of the month rolls around. CASE HANDLED
THE WYVERN SPEAKS
By Corp. Jos. I. Fox

News, news, what is
The State of Texas vs. Hollis 

news? Watson, chared with burglary, is

( .  c! C. Given 
Job by War Dept.; 
Asks Your Help

Ye.s, the war departine;;! a.sks 
that three filc.s be ke >t cf n en 
billeted with citizens of Galesville.

i'irst, they want a card index 
listing names alphabetically, giv
ing rank, street address and name 
of landlord, phone, number of 
rooms occupied and price per 
month.

Secondly, a card index file con
taining the same information, but 
filed by street and number.

Thirdly, a card index file con
taining the same information as 
above, but filed by battalion num
bers.

Where do you come in? Right 
here, you can phone the C. of C. 
between 8:30 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
and give them all the informa
tion you have about your tenant. 
Especially Is this so if these new 
folks didn’t get their place thru 
the C. of C. office.

This should be on your must 
list. It’ ll only cost you a phone 
call, which don’t coat anything, 
but your time.

--------- V---------
CORP. CHAS. E. PATTERSON

Corp. Charles 
E. Patterson, an
other boy on the 
casualty list from 
Coryell county.

Corp. Patterson 
is a son of Mrs. 
Belle Patterson 
of Valley Mills, 
R. F. D. I, and 
has two brothers 
in the service, 

I Pfc. Bobbie Pat- 
tersan and Lt. R. 
R. P a t t e r  son.

The Newton boys, Robert and | both of whom visited relatives 
Nel.son are sons of Mr. and Mrs. i here recently. Their one remain- 
W. D. Newton of Plainview. j ¡pg brother, J. F. (Pete) Patterson 
Robert volunteered February 3 ,' ¡g with the Guaranty Bank & 
and Nelson said “ Yes’ with his i Trust Company of Gatesville.

News is the signature and a scrap entire task of District Court! hand held up, on July 16. Robert | Corporal Patterson is reported
since last issue of the News

Watson, under 17 was found 
guilty and sentenced to an “ in
determinate .sentence, not longer 
than he is 21” to the Gatesville 
State SchcMil for Boy.s. He had

rescuing the pup from an ice flow. | hist left there. That’s the crop of j here long, and he wouldn’t be sur- 
Men have tried to define news, j fhe news from District Court, 

but there is no definite answer for I ------

of paper, the President signing 
an important bill. News is a civil
ian munition> worker as a soldier 
who later fin's the same ammuni
tion he himself inspected. It is a 
dog and a cake of ice— the fireman

“ told it to the Marines’ and is sUi- i captured or missing in action, 
tinned at San Diego, Calif., and ' ______ v ----------
Nel.'on helps “ Keep em Flying ’ . JHREE WERE INJURED
at .-Sheppard Field near Wichita, r /^ M M P T . O N P
Falls. Papa Newton says there’s A  1 OL>Ulli D dlxlxE « 1 , C ilxc,

this question. News does not hap- SIX “ RESERVISTS”  LEFT 
pen it does not exist. It is created MONDAY FOR UNCLE
by the men ol the camp or ship o  a w »q A n x iiv  
for the personal delight of his fel- j ^  AK IVlI
low .servicemen. It is of necessity , The army got six more Gates- 
cansored by the proper author- ' '"'he boys Monday, when Otis F. 
itics to prevent leakage of import- ''((hers, of Oglesby, Carroll N.
ant data to a vicious and unscrup- 
olus enemy. It is created by the 
reporters of the vast newspapers 
in this country, for the varied

<Bigi Franks, Gatesville, Joe B. 
Rauschenberg of Gatesville, Rt. 1, 
J. T. Davis, Rt. 3 and Slaton O. 
Hughes of Jonesboro, left to swell 
the total of men under arms.

Their rcstination was not given, 
but they arp so called “ reservests

This guy’s name is Hank. When | effects the words have on the peo 
Hank .sewed on the three stripes j pie of the world, a brainchild of 
and got the ten bucks, over a year ! some future “ Book of the Month” , , .
raise, I asked him why he didn’t j author or someones radio blaring • had bee naccepted and were
blow his dough on pay night and ' forth the glad or sad tidings of the furlough to
have some fun. hour. There is no news until it is straighten up their affairs and

Said Hank, “Look, bud, there’s set into type from whence it ap- j back to report
30 days in the month. I can’t make pears as a story. Papers do not | o ^ d u ^  
it more or less than 30 days. And receive news, they receive ac- 
this is one of them. So what’s the ' counts of camp or ship escapades 
sense of kiddin myself. No use in ' and sportings happenings. When 
getting the ‘big head’ just ’cause I ’ those happenings are related cn 
got a few fins in my pocket. There 1 the front page of the various camp | 
is nothing so gruelling as passin’ papers of the nation they under- 
up a chocolate sundae the last go a change— they become news.
week of the month just because i ----------V
I had the ‘big head’ in the first 
week.”

still another boy that may not be RELATED TO^LOCALS
prised if he felt the urge before . Jbhn W. Frierson, a guard at 
too long. I Blue Bonnet Ordnance Plant, who

They’re going in families, now I was injured late Thursday, re- 
:md our guess is Mrs. Newton has ' ccived a fractured left leg, is 
•1 Victory Garden, is canning, or ' father-in-law of G. W. Denni.s of 
doing Red Cro.ss work “ for the Gatesville. manager of Win. Cam-
duration,”

--------- V----- ■
NEW PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT MAYE’S STUDIO

Miss Gertrude Lyons of Buffalo 
ha.'i acccptc'd a po.«ition at Mayes 
Studio as photographer. She is a

eron Co., Inc.
Later reports are that Mr. Frier

son’s knee was badly injured and 
that he would probably be in a 
hospital for two months. He lives 
in Waco.

Others injured were C. H. Hud
son, of Dallas and Elmer Spence

graduate of C. I. A., Denton and Waco, who was reported Sun- 
majored in photography. ¡day to he in a serious condition

--------- ' ' ----------  and is still delirious.
Dick Anderson and Elmo King, > The blast blew the roof of the 

-tudents in A & M. College, spent cafetera’s front wing 30 feet in 
the week end vi-iting their par- , the air and the walls fell outward 
ents here. ' when the roof fell back

Pretty smart guy, that Hank, I 
think he’s right. Tell you why.

Last week another fellow in the 
camp received the dream gift of 
all—a three day pass. Boy, what 
a break! No reveille. No infantry 
drill. No one to answer to for three 
whole days. And do you know 
what the poor guy had to do? He 
went to the nearest town and mov
ed around for three days. You 
know why? Because he got the 
“ big head” after the last payday.

As of August 3
Corn, ear .................................  80c
Corn, shelled .......................... 85c
Cots, loose........................45 to 50c
Cottonseed, ton ........................ $45
Eggs ........................................ 28c
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 34c
Cream, No. 2 .................. Me
Fryers, 2 lbs.............. 7 c
OW Roosters ..........  6c
Hens, light .............................. 13c
Hens, heavy ..........................  15c

COURT HOUSE NEWS
. Deeds Recorded
I Annie G. Robinson E.st. to H. C. 
Britian.

Or in W. Beverly and wife to 
I United States of America.
I Lsaac Lucky Morse and wife to 
' United States of America.
I R. L. Weaver and wife to J. W.
I Weaver.
I Marriage License

Dale H. Reubish and Hellen 
Elizabeth Pregge.

Curtis C. Quicksall and Olene
Vannoy.

Melvin D. Burk and Alavord 
Chambers.

Andrew O. Dawson and Billy 
Katherine Clawson.

Roscoe C. Croft and Venona 
Kelley.

Willard Bergeron and Marie 
Champagne.

Robert Earl White and Juanita 
Wright.

Liebern T. O’Laughlin and Eva 
Fay Bradley.

--------- V----------
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morgan of 

Waco were visitors here Sunday.

NAZIS ADVANCE ON OIL
By Francis Carnenter 

Associated Press War Editor 
Soviet armies loci.ed in plane 

and tank combat perhaps unequal- 
. ized in history incited backward 
I in the Cai'sasus Siindav but again 
I reported they had stopped cold 
j fresh Nazi onslaughts on the Don 
j bend atiprochcs to Stalingrad. The

troop concentrations .Saturday, de
stroying in one instance three mo
tor lighters and probably sinking 

j big Axis cargo ship.

Soviet position was hourly becom
ing more critical.

----V — -
NAZI BOATS SUNK IN 

CHANNEL
London, Aug. 2 (AP).—Swift 

British motorboats dashed across 
♦he channel Saturday night, and 

I defying German shore defense at 
close range sank two German tor- 

I pedo boats off Cherbour in the 9th 
' .sea fight along the jittery invasion 
 ̂coast in less than three weeks.
, —v—

ROMMEL'S GET LEAD 
I Cairo, Aug. 2. (AP).—British and 
I U. S. bombers kept up a steady 
hammering of Field Marshal Er
win Rommel’s supply lines and

PLANES IMMEDIATELY?
By Jack Bell

Washinton, Aug. 2 (AP).—As
serting that Russia’s demand for a 
second front in Europe could only 
be met by solving the problem of 
transportation. Senator McNary 
proposed today that the U. S. em
bark immediately on the “ bold 
venture” of constructing giant 
cargo-carrying planes.

MURRAY AGREES ON LABOR 
PARLEY

Pittsburg, Aug. 2 (.AP).—Phillip 
Murray, president of CIO, today 
agreed to enter into peace nego
tiations with AFL on condition 
that the discussion in no manner 
permitted to interfere with the 
existing system of functional co
operation between the two labor 
organizations.

JAPS READY FOR INDIA
Chungking, Aug. 2 (AP).—Jap 

movements in Burma suggested 
preparations for an invasion of 
India, it was stated by intelligence 
service reports received here to
day.

— V —
VERDICT ON SABOTEURS 

TODAY
Washington, Aug. 2. (AP).— In

dications were seen today that the 
military commission pondering the 
fate of eight alleged saboteurs had 
reached a decision and might pre
sent their findings to President 
Roosevelt sometime tomorrow.

CHINA SET FOR OFFENSIVE?
By Associated Press

A hint of important things to 
come in China was voiced in 
Chungking Sunday. High quarters 
in that capital said they believed 
Lauchlin Currie, President Roose
velt’s personal emissary, would 
tell the U. S. president that China 
was ready to start a eneral coun
ter offensive as soon as she has 
sufficient air support.
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REG’LAR FELLERS— Beat It, Anyway

H C Y /(?»W R V m r WE t>o*iV 
DCUEVE iM RETREATlM' 
WHADVA C a u l

I .  f ‘ ‘ ‘ > )

By GENE BYK1NL5
■THI6 ICM TARETRPAT-^E 
t< ASYRAÍlteG-lC \AinHc40iWAL 

TV.ÖRE APVANTa &COUS 
*  P O « m O N ^ -NOW

í t . ^ 9

\

H. J, R. No. 23
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing ;in .Amondmont to .Arti
cle 3 if t'.e Cun.‘iti‘ ut;on of Toxs.s 
authorizing the lending of Two 
Million Dollars (SJ.OOO.OOO» of th-- 
Permanent School Fond for the 
construction of the State office 
building or bUilci i g- provid-r ,

be of such denomination as may 
be prescribed by law, and shall be 
payable in not to exceed twenty- 
five '25> e<|Uid installments begin
ning one < I ' year from date of is
suance: and the State Treasurer 
IS hereby authorized and directed 
to set aside into « special fund an- 
nuallv at the beginning of each

authorizing the inve.stment of not 
more than Two Million Dollais 
<$2,000,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund in bonds of the State 
of Texas to be issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing 
for the repayment of the said sum 
of money to the Permanent School

for repayment to the Perma-ient | fiscal year until all of said bonds j Fund.”
School Fund; prov* tu.g for tlie 
submcssion of th's Aimrdment to 
the voters of t.i>.> .St^tt, and pr - 
viding for the nece.ssary procla
mation and expense of publica- 
tio* .

shall have been paid off and dis- ] Those voters opposing said 
charged, a sufficient amount o f ' .\mendment shall write or have 
the first moneys coming into the ' printed on their ballots the words: 
Treasury for the use and bene- j ‘ ‘Against the Amendment to the

Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the investment of not

ing or buildings and providing for j Mr. Baizes sister, Mrs. R. K 
the repayment of the said surn of . Nece.ssary at Arnett. Mrs, Neces-

fit of the General Revenue Fund 
i not otherwise heretofore obligated

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- ' payment of bonds and inter- I more than Two Million Dollars
ISL.ATURE OF 'j KE ST.'\TE  ̂ sufficient amount to pay the <$2,000,000 of the Permanent 
• r  * 1 EXAS' ' becoming due and the School Fund in bonds of the State
Sectic 11 1 That A-tw le 3 of inr ' bonds maturing during such fiscal of Texas to be issued for the con- 

C an*: notion ot he Siat<« of Tex is ^ F u n d ,  the Treas-| struction of a State office build 
kc amended by •»»..' h p thereto a I tired shall pay the interest on said 
new MClion to be Kii.iwn as S“ .' ' bonds as it comes due, to the cred- 
tian -li -b which
1<JWS

depot.V ...... -«V...... ...V VXV...-...U. u. '"vierjition
I amounts so paid to the credit of i State is hereby directed to issue 
j the Permanent School Fund, The  ̂ the r.ecessary proclamation for 
I power hereby granted to issue!.«aid election and have the same 
1 bonds is expressly limited to the | published as required by the 
j amount stated and to five <5» years Constitution and existing laws of 
I from and after the adoption of I the State, 
this grant b.v the people.” | Section 4. The sum of Eight

Thmi.sand Dollars '$8,000', or so

one brother, Henry Harvison of 
Jonesboro; fifteen grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren, 
and D. B. Harvison of Jonesboro;

Liberty
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Cors.

The Liberty people learn with 
sorrow of the death of Mrs. E. P. 
Morgan of Hamilton. She was the 
former Miss “ Lute” Hedgepeth of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hedgepeth, 
E. B. Hedgepeth, Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert Tyson and Mrs. Ermon Hill 
have been assisting during the ill
ness of Mrs. E. P. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Baize, Mrs. 
Clovis Belvin and daughters visit-

“Section 49-b. The Legislature 
may provide by law for tile issu
ance of not more than two Mil
lion Dollars i$2.000,000' in bonds 
or obligations of the State of Texas 
to the Permanent School Fund for 
the construction in the City of

' .>¡1 read as fo“ - 1 ^ ê Available School Fund; ' money to the Permanent School j ,,3 ,.,̂  ‘ j^st returned from 'Temp'u
I and shall pay off said bonds as . Fund." | where she underwent a major oj;-

, . . .  thev become due and deposit the Section 3. The Governor of the

Austin of Die State office building
or buildings, and the State Board Section 2 The foregoing Consti 
of Education is herebv directed to hiticnal .\mendment shall be sub- . «tuich thueof as maj be neces.-.aiy, 

« « .V, V  XT n mittT'ii to the Qualified voters of I 's  hereby appropriated out of any
the State of Texas at an election fi't'ds in tht Tieasui> of the state 
to be held on the third dav o f ' otherwise appropriated to pay 
Xovember, 1942, at which election j tl‘0 expenses of said publication 
all \'oter.N favoring such proposed I *̂’d election.
.\mendmcnt shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

‘ For the Amendment to the

Dollars '$2,000,000' of the Perman
ent School Fund therein. Such 
bonds shall be excuted on behalf 
of the State of Texas by the Gov
ernor and Comptroller, and shall 
bear a rate of interest not to ex
ceed thrive <3' per cent per an-

63-6.'5-67-69-4tc

num, payable anually; they shall Constitution of the State of Texas

Mo",' Thai Our Hospital
is M darin,IT completion— RH 
S I ’Rl: aiul investi.^ate our
LOW CO S T H O S I^ n  .\ I.IZ .\ - 
TION l \ .s l  R .\N O i.

I  h. PAINTER

Notice to Creditors of the Estate 
of George Weigand, Jr„ N. C. M.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT LETTERS OF GUARD
IANSHIP upon the estate of 

George Weigand, Jr., a person of 
unsound mind, N. C. M., were 
granted to me, the undersigned, 
on the 18th day of April, A. D. 
1942, by the County Court of 
Coryell County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 

I time prescribed by law. My resi- 
i dence and post office address are 
Route No. 3, Gatesville, Texas.

Charlie Wiegand,

Mr. and Mr.«. George Grig.gs, S’" 
and Mr. and Mrs. C'laiide Giigi; 
visited Lester Grigg« in Waco las. 
week.

Sgl. and Mrs. Gilbert Roberts 
have been visiting his mother, Mrs 
Edgar Newsom. Mr.«. Robert.s re
mained for an extended visit with 
the Newsems.

Mrs. Albert Tyson and son spen' 
last week at Gatesville with hci 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J(o Glaze

Mr. and Mr«. Paul Gillam am 
Mrs. O. S. Strickland visited ir. 
the Perryman home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlon Sanders 
and son, Dick, of El Paso, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thu 
Calhoun and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Sanders and other relatives the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laxon and 
daughter, Billie Joan, Miss Patsy 
Onstott of Ohio, Miss Peggy Wol- 
lard and Edwina Perry of Hamil
ton attended the Laxon reunion at 
Glen Rose last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker of 
Temple and Mrs. A. W. Laxon and 
her mother of Lampasas visited 
the J. W. Laxons last week.
. The Liberty Community gave 

Auline Wenzel a farewell supper

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cort.

Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Hollings
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hollingsworth of Amarillo were 
I event visitors in the J. E. Hol
lingsworth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dollins, Mrs. 
Z. Gilmore and son and Mrs. Les
ter Dollins and daughter, Greta, 
attended the Dollins reunion in 
Clifton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tharp, Mrs. 
Roland MeCTendun and children 
and Mrs. Luck Lewis were Iredell 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sharp of 
Gate.'Ville visited Mrs. Hattie Carr 
Monday.

Mi s s  Dorothy Vandiver of 
Shievepert, La., has been visiting 
hci' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vandi'-er and family.

..iFt. Dave Weeks of Gatesville 
is visiting in the Dollins home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vandiver 
and f .mily \ ¡sited in Clifton Sun- 
d:i,'-.

Rev. fid Bayle--s of Gatesville 
was a Turnersville visitor last 
Wednesday.

--------- V----------

DO YOUR EARS RIHfi?
Maybe somebody's talking about Tout 
They noticed your bad breath, ^ur, 
gaasy atomach often acc'-nipanies occa- 
doniil constipation. ADLERIKA blends 
9 laxativea for quick bowel aetkm and 
6 carminatives to rsliove gas. Tiy 
ADLBRIKA today.

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.

,. r .u E' . . , . Wednesday night. He leaves forGuardian of the Estate of Gemge ^
Wiegand, Jr., N. C. M. No. 2524,1 vicio.r.

This is 
my last 
good-bye

D i'ii’t let bugs bother 
',<•11. < end Fly Spray will 
yet ri<.l ot them cheaply 
■ nd quii'kly. Use it to- 
d:iv.

CENOi- FLY SPRAY
(iallon-

LHiart:

$1.95

.49

Pints .25

F O S T E R  D R U G
"THE REXALL STORE"

County Court, Coryell County, 
Texas. 63-65-67-69 4tc.

--------- V----------

OBITUARY
SKV*j4Vö;v'Ny:vN::»;v.ir;v*Ä3S*s»e%
Alexander Harvison

Last rites for Alexander Har
vison were held Friday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. at the Wood School 
Hou.se Cemetery near Jonesboro, 
wit hRev. Morten conducting. In
terment was made in the Wood 
School House Cemetery w i t h  
Scotts in charge.

Pallbearers were Otto Strick
land. Rube Watson. John L. Ro- 
buck, Melvin Smith, Vada Love
less and Lawton Drake. Misses 

: Maxine Johnson, Arnctta John- 
' son, Lorce Walters, Ruby Dean 
I Smith. Juanita Smith, Winnie Ad- 
I ams, Pauline Ritcheson and Mar
gie Smith acted as flower girls.

I Mr. Harvison was born in Mis- 
! souri 79 years ago. He married 
I MiSs Etta .Nsh, was a member of 
I the Christian Church and had 
been a resident of Jonesboro for 

; 65 years. He died at his home at 
6 p. m. Thursday, July 30. 

j Survivors include his wife: three 
daughters, Mrs. J. I. Hodnett of 

j Jonesboro; Mrs. A. B. Owen of 
I Hobbs, New Mexico, and Mrs. 
Gorden Hawkins of Palo Alto, 
California; two sons, William D. 

1' Harvison of Hoyma,

Visitors in the J. B. Sanders 
home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bulon Sanders and son, Dick, 
of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Webster 
Sanders and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders and children 
of the Slater community and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Harris and son, 
Angress, of Pearl.

--------- V----------

Coryell Valley
Mrs. A. M. McAllister, Cor.

Relatives from Oklahoma are j 
visiting in the Jim Voils home 
this week. t

Mrs. Gus Vensey and son, Ken
neth, of Gatesville. visited in the 
D. L. McAllister home recently.

We are sorry to hear that Jess 
Kit ley's father is very ill.

Several from this community 
hoard the returns Saturday night | 
in Gatesville. 1

Dec Riddle is on a business trip! 
in South Texas. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brashier' 
and children have moved to near 
Mincial Wells. i

Dave McAllister an ! Price B au -' 
man of Gatesville were callers in 
the D. L. McAllister home last 
Tuesday night. |

Mrs. Jess Kitley visited her new j 
nephew, Joe Carroll Orbeck, in | 

Louisiana, Waco. I

Red Chain Egg 
Nuggets

For Genera] Year ’Round 
Production

• il
A laying hen ot pullet is a 

rapidly working machine, or 
rather an egg-factory. She 
needs to be fed for mainten
ance, as well as production. 
Her efficiency depends to a 
great extent on proper feed
ing. RED CHAIN Egg Nuggets 
are ideally balanced for this 
purpose.

Hollingsworth 
Teed Mill

FAY HOLLINGSWORTH. 
Manager

V/. Leon Street Phone 93

Note — We have plenty of 
PHEN-O-VINE, sheep end 
goat drench, a "Globe" pro
duction.
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LibcrtT H. D. Club N*wi
The Liberty Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. George 
Griggs, Sr., and a shower was iven 
for Mrs. George Griggs, Jr., at 
that time.

Visitors with the club were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Trammell of 
Ireland, Mrs. J. L. Painter and son, 
Preston, and Mrs. Claud Griggs 
of ilamilton. Mrs. George Martin 
of Brownwood .Miss Grace Elam, 
Mrs. Bessie Brown and Mrs. B. J. 
Baize.

The next meetin wil Ibe August 
11th with Mrs. Ed. Belvin with a 
shower for Mrs. Flippens.

--------- V---------
Olin Culberson of Austin was a 

Sunday visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave It. ('ulberson.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
De'ds Recorded

Emma Allin to United States of | 
America. j

Mrs. N. B. Mooney to W. R. 
Alexander.

E. C. Bauman and wife to Unit- 
i ed States of America.

H. O. Barganier to Slater Metho
dist Church.

R. M. McClendon and wife to

¡Portrait of a ¡\(’U'Sfiaf/rr 
lu'r.dvr Mumhlmfi to llimsi’If:

Oi t the eclitoiial writers sore and 
they perform at their sockiest America,
hit glory on their pieces on the Nazi, ^  ^  Winkler and wife to Mrs.

I Elnnr Winkler Hewelt.

GAMBLINGS

Is From
T. B. and Blood Tested 

Jersey Cows
Gamblings Dairy

Phone 419

inhumanities at Lidice. Now they 
show their teeth again, hoorayinj 
P.’-es. Roosevelt for naming a milr 
tary hoard to try the eight Nazi 
saboteurs . . . Hitler will let out 
his customary howl about our un
civilized nricthods, tut how can h« | 
expect us to hear him? He lost hi* 
nphi to squawk at Lidice . . . Any-' 
way, what did his chumps hope foi 
in case tlicy got cai ght with trunks 
full of cr.plosives and bribe money? i 
A scolding? I

Mrs. Katherine Wilson Turk to 
O. G. Gilder.

E. M. Elms and wife to United 
States of America.
Marriage License 

Jehne Jones and Glada Hollings
worth.

Charlie Voight and Roberta 
Cass.

King

BEST STEAKS IN 
TOWN

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr. 

(T)
Meats From 

MURRAY’S M ARKET

vtvo'̂ i %c

For Congressman, 11th Cong. Dist.:
R. W. (Bob) POAGE 

For Representative, 94th Diet.;
FARL HUDDLESTON 

For District Attorney;
H. W (Bill)) AI.LEN 

For District Clerk:
CARi, McCl e n d o n  

For County Judge:
ILOYD ZEIGLER 

For County Superintendent: 
OLLIE LITTI.E 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
DAVE H. CULBERSON 

For County Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS 
(2nd Term)

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. HF..SSIE BRAZIEL 

For Commissioner, Beat 1:
A. M (Bub) BERRY 
LEO M. BROWN 

For Commissioner, Beat 2;
W E. HOLCOMB 
ROY EVETTS 

For Commissioner. Beal 3: 
HARRY JOHNSON 

For Commissioner, Deal 4:
OAD PAINTER 
DICK PAYNE

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
GEORGE MILLER 

For Public Weigher, Prec li 
MRS RUTHF PRESTON- 

PATTERSON

Anuthcr thing—how did the Reich | Mrs. Dennis Warden, Cors. 
act when a bomb went off undti \ V'f**
a Munich rostrum a few minute: Rev. and Mrs. Arm.strong visit-
after Hitler minced off it? The Ges-j cd in the J B. Dickie home last 
tapo lured two Britishers over tin ( Sunday.
border to pin it on them. No crime | Visitors in the Lloyd Russell 
was ever proved against the pris-1 home last Sunday night were Mr. | 
oners. They were just executed U and Mrs. Roy Stovall and girls,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dickie and Mr.give Hitler a cue for another tan
trum . . . Most of our senators and 
congressmen in Washington ar< 
honest men. Good Americans, reli
able citizens. The few legislator: 
who are busy calling their critic: 
smear artists have good cause tc 
worry . . . Election isn’ t far off, and

This sale gives you the “ Key”  to the ‘ ‘Door to 
Thrift!”  Economy and value are the watchwords 
during Home Sales— and unusually convenient 
terms are ready for YOU!

These items are necessities you've put off for so 
long— get them now!

THAT OCCASIONAL 
CHAIR

and Mrs. Dennis Warden and chil
dren.

Mrs. Wells Watson and children 
visited Mrs. Vernon Lipscy one 
day last week.

Mrs. John Shoaf spent one af
ternoon last week with Mrs. Ida

their critics are giving them insom I Warden.
nia . . . These worried congress-j Arch Tumlinson’s house caught 
men call their exposers—Commu- j on fire last week, but the hre was 
nists . . . Hmf! . . Their mos'jput cut before any damage was
persistent critics ui.. P.iijmond Clap j done.
per. Time magazine, the conserva ] Saturday Mr.c. Dennis Warden 
live N. Y. Times and the arch Re-1 h -ooy.- .spe-.t .he day with Mrs. 
publican N. Herald Tribune.] j,j;i Waiden. In the afternoon Miss
And 95 per cent of the newspaper: 
in America . . . What some con
gressmen call Communistic prupa 
gunda is actually their voting rec
ords and speeches from the Cong 
Record.

Once a ball player gels Inta the 
Dig sugar he gets unpopular in tlie 
press boxes. Ruth ust'd to take 
roles when he bickered for a hcavi 
"r wage. DiMaggio was assailed i 
also for trying to do belter. The | 
latest patsy is the Red Sox star I 
Ted Williams . He got fed uj 
with the hoots of the blcachcritcs and 
let them kr,ow it. For ju.st losing 
his temper he was practically out 
laved . . . Why shouldn't he blov 
up? Others do. and nobody consid
ers tlicrn criminals . . . Actors ii 
night clubs carry on steady war 
fare with the crude ad libbers, but 
Uiey get cheers when they light baes 
. . . Maybe baseball WHiuldn’t be 
such a dull businc.ss if they let i 
few mure tempers loose. There an 
too many coppers running the game 

Football coaches get aL 
heated up, telling their players tf 
go out and flgiit. In baseball, ap | 
parently, the athletes are instructec 
to go out Uicre and ri’incinber th: 
customer is always right. Not ovei 
at this desk!

Hullywouditcs are going Into thi 
irmy and navy just like othei 
Americans. Remember all the blah 
blah in congress when it was said 
Uie actors would rate deferment':
. . . Movictown was recently criti 
ciztd for rna!:;ng films about tli« 
war. Now Variety complains be 
cause they don't make enough wai 
films. Ho. humph: . . . The dini-iul 
doesn’ t mean much to New Yorkers 
but it robs the visitors of the thril 
of socir.g the Incandescent Belt a 
its gaudiest . . . The White Way 
was Broadway's trademark, and th< 
first peep at it alw’ays left the loc-icei 
faspii:g . . . Best comment of al 
on the sipl'.t was ofTered by G K 
Cntstiftoii. ,".s A Woollcott onci- re 
por;'’d,̂  Chos: rton starod and mar 
velcd. 11'.'ti S' cl: "What a thril'
this I) cu t bo ff r anybody who can'l 
nad :''

iV'rn U.nnt To” :i:
' I l l ' s  is the wa' 'f.nrry llopkin: 

piTi’ c"-! .1 to lovely f.iiuh-ce .'daov . , 
lúe night bcfiii-e Mr. ('hurchill re- 
liirtird to f. n. oil I.i-ulse went li 
the lionie of .Mrs. .\vcrell ll.'irriniat 
to dress for diitni-r, whore Mr. Hop 
kins called for her . . .  As they 
were having « cocktail (prior t: 
leaving for the TUiite House) Mr 
II. (a s'ly sortuwchap) asked Min 
Macy to marry him in this man 
ncr: "1 was 'usi talking to th:

Letitisi Dy.son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Tumlinson and children vis
ited them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell 
and Miss Ollie Wiginton visited 
Mr.s, Vernon Lipsey Sunday after
noon.

We are glad to report that Mrs, 
Lum Stovall was able to return 
to Sunday school last Sunday and 
resume her duties as teacher of 
the young people's class.

Mrs. Cnis Dickie and baby and 
Mrs. J. B. Dickie visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Vernon Lip- 
sc.v and Mi's. Ida Warden.

Mrs. Dun Wise <>f Magnolia. 
.Ark., ha.s been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary Wise.

Vernon Dale Lipiscy spent Thur.--- , 
day night with 1,. B. and Dennis j 
Warden, Jr.

Mrs. Lewis Herrington and Kit
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis War
den and boys visited in the Ver
non Lipsey home Tuesday night.

No End to the 
Use of

‘END TABLES’
RADIO
TABLES

END
TABLES

Fig. roc.tiy, well upholster 
ed in green, ruit and blue 
with cotton tapestries.

Va:l'eus shapes and 
s i z e s ,  'beautiful 
turned legs and 
finishes.

).50
GRAND THROW 

RUGS
for that "uncovered" spot 
in your home in assorted 
patterns and celors 27x45.

$3.45
BOOK CASES

$6.95
We couldn't do them justice in a 
picture and therefore, we don't 
show them, but you simply must 
see them. They're in wabsut fin
ish and are grand buys.

I

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

I
Mri. Thomas Evan.s and son, 

Kenneth, of Salado, visited friends 
m G:ilesville last week.

Evangelist Solon Bailey begain 
a meeting at Slater on Saturday 
night, August 1, and the meeting 
will continue through Sunday 
night, August S), The public is cor- I 
rially invited to attend these ser- j 
vices. ^

President and I nsked li,m whrtiici | 
he thought you weald say 'yes’—t 
I asked you f.-» ninrry me—and tin 
President said ke thought >oi 
would" , . . Her answer belongs ii 
the history books . . . *'.\s usual,’ 
she said. ' ‘Ilie President Is right.”

Vew Yorkers ,\re- talking .\hout 
Fred Allen's high blood prcs.siire i 
which sent h'm hurrying to May< I 
Brothers at Rochester. Minn. . . .' 
Lindbergh's definite threat to an I 
nounce his ca: nckacy for ofTice soor 
via tlic page ones.

The .Magic Lanterns; “ United Wi ' 
.Stand" is a stiff reniii.dcr to :ill o: 
us that Hitler th-hes on our dis 
unity. It chronicles events from thi 
Treaty of Vei s: -lies until Pear , 
H::;h(.r. hieliliyi'.fing the Axis "di \ 

and coi':)uor" technique . . . ' 
"P '. le hi lund'.-on" .-hows Yanks ii 
the r.'tF, with the blitz and Iht 
Er.l -I reni .Sills contributing a pow 
eriul h"' rii.y punch. Diana Barry 
mure. P.ir’ 'e Albert. Robert Stacli 
and othirs show up handsomely, 
but the t;.t',-'St role is played b’ 
the h'gh explosives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glass and 
daughter, Carol Dawn, of Fort

Worth, arc visiting relatives in 
Gatesvillc. ,

--------- V----------
Sgt. Aubrey Liick and wife vis

ited her mother at Brownwood 
over the week end.

INVESTIGATE OUR LOW COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

( t ;

MORTON SCOTT BURIAL ASSOCIATION

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES
RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POWEXJL, Owner
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ße ht;

r. !: A L
To-Doy

to Attend Either the Regal or Ritz Today
When You Slay Away. We Both Lose!

R I T Z

To-Day
R E G A L

TaHURS. FRIDAY

THING  
ON TWO  
FECTi

MISSISSIPPI
GAMBIER

■ fwltk
KENT TAYLOK 

Trances UNGEU.J 
t lA IR E  DODO 
lOHN I I T E L  

Sheaie HOWARD
Selected Shorts

Timely thrills 
blast the skyl

1
vSaptatiofi and sciaen play Dy Robarl Laa Joiiru«ii
»iciie ly Lew LAWDues» fnnaon le coibewt claw

Selected Shorts

JOHMHAItO 
■asoatar atoaur HAtots Mum-ausav ataeuu_V«A tOMf TTI • NAIIT WatOWtAM

Comedy and Newt

'•>;VaW5v**;w./v.->:xv .w v ,;a\
' Bee Hoissc

Bomita Conner, Curs.

The Home Makers Club of Bee 
House met in the home ot Mrs. N. 
N. Smith July 30th.

Mif C ibsun, our home demoii- 
stratio;’. .'gent. Rave an interostiuR 
(li.'-cussion on the storage of \'ORe- 
tables, with emphasis plactd on 

i fu.nif s. The best way to store tur- 
‘ ''e  expl.iii. \ in dem(m.<rtra-

lion, i.'. lo covii vm'.chI with a layer 
of straw, a layer cf turnips and a 
•soeond layir of <tiaw. All of this 
is cin eivd with dirt and a piece of 

i tin to ke?p <df the r.un. It is also 
Inecessaiy to ()rovulo Miuilation 
in the top.

I At the ffmi'h'sion of the I'ro- 
rain by Gib.^or.. the he.de.'s
.ser\i d delieioii.*.- gratio juice and 
eookii'- t.' the follovvin":

Me.''damos Will Trice, Sham 
C'onnei, Clark Terry, liiilet Brook- 

j shire and Miss f'.ihson.
---------V----------

Miss Ora Cirahani lias been va
cationing at her h.oine in Oplesby 
and in South lio.sque and W'uco.

"AIwav* Cool"
TUES, and WED.

Ivrfh
lisifk AHu k. • Mil} liwirN 
Sknilt I j i i  • lienrii Ctitni
Ml Cwtif • Ml Yikili • likiil 
ImiT • Ini Mwt • M liilM«
A lOA Cwi#wy-Fes Pkf«r«

AUo Sete.'3d Shorts

Thursday and Frida 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Regal Saturday 
AUTRY^

Ritz Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
ROY ROGERS^

Feature No. I— Feat'jr» No. 2—

//| > //

P * Li'«> «n '•<» înimrounO;
i l  _'t .Il • 5» At 8t ^

•>$<■ I'K iS- 7'« "V »I •• iM S  $1..«) Sl.SS li ■ . .. ?• 6 7l SI V>
s. i. Ik -’*1 .'•x' 29.

H i .  ' . I . .  l is t  HI'S. ( . 1 1 .! 'll T lia iiW i. I f  a 
H - I Imt -I'aiiilii

n  ov /F its
;ti -i for »II

mobile reparing and care. The IMIOTECT YOUR COTTON: Dust
little, or big job.ii. Kirkpatrick,. 
now in rear of Humble Station, 
next to USO. 1-52-tfc

t t ir t  All IEK...M ANOTIEI 
lOWlINC M l lOACI IITl

FUN RIDES THE RANGE!

I CAf'cnv
1*. C K A V U s 5 » ¿ j , t ó ^ >

STR.-'YCD from my place, black 
hiir.i-c mule, loft front hoof .'plit, 
big brown mare mule, knot on 
richt front leg. Notify Roy 
K\otts. Tama Star Route.

2-64 2tc

witli Sulphur and Calcium-Ar
senate Mixture, or Calcium Ar
senate. Supply of this is limit- , 
cti. Coryell County Colton Oil ' 
Company F’honc 6. 3-58-tfc j

WALL UAPER: Let us help you 
save up to 35% on your wall- 
paper and supplies. W’e carry at 
all times Ihb beautiful 1942 pal- 
tcrn.s. Try Lcaird's for paper for 
every Miom in the house.

Lealrd's Department Store
4-22-tfc

N^ws Buildinn 
*hi»ni .

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjustments after 6:30 p. m. 
By Appointments

•DL.SI OXKUALf. if. Toxa.s," cut' 
to lit, Sanb rize'd, lined I'oekel.c. . 
trii i'!.'* .-fwed, Texai- made, all! 
for $1..'>9 at Lcaird's Department 
Store. 4-5«-tfc

FOR RTNT: The John Bailey 
;;::.ce on Cow House to the right | 
fv n  with good equipment. See i 
Clyde Bailey. 3-65-tfe \

llk ít ít k d .

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
bin and Leon

Troy Jonet. Owner

RAWLEIGHS
ComplexioA I’ow'der, 75c value 

for 25c. .See or write your Raw- 
leigh's dealer. Gej. C. Williams.

1-62-tfc

FOR S.ALE: A few grapes. Priced 
to sell. Near Straw’s Mill. R. L. 
Gribble. 4-65-Up

FOR SALK: House and two lots, 
corner of Waco and 12th Strcct.s. 
Harry W Flentge. 4-65-tfc

MKCHANICAL WORK: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W'. 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W. Leon St , Ph. 11.

1-21-tfc

LET KIRK DO IT! Expert auto-

FOR SALE: 285 A. of land, 75 A. 
in cultivation; balance in gra.ss, 
timber, water, prairie land. 
East of Pearl on the new' Gates- 
ville-Pearl road. Mrs. B. J. 
Smith, Puimela, Texas. 4-65-4tp

FOR SALE: Candy cases, 6ft; 
glass front, sliding doors, Gu.s 
A. Koch. W. Main, Ph. 101.

4-59-tfc

INSPECTORS: Operators for sew
ing machines, office assisUmLs 
badly needed. We instruct by 
m.ail or at school here. Men or 
women. 6 weeks course. BIRTH 
C LiiTlFlC.Al ES required. We 
secure Certificates from all 
states. You need it for defense 
po.- îtions. Our service only $2.0tl 
cash with your name, age, sex, 
father's and mother’s name, 
birth place required. Write 
National Delen.se School, 605 
West 5th Street, Kansas City, 
Mo. Phone day or night Victor 
0707 5-.59-94C

HAL ROACH presents
W I L L I A M  T R A C Y  

. . . J O E  S A W Y E R

HAY
FOOT:

JAMES GLEASnr^ 
NoihBEERY,Jr.-Ely»KNOli,‘
producfd ood directed by  f M O  G U l^ l,

thru U N ITED  A R TIST S *» ■ * n m t
witK. S»«.

W A N T E D I
All kinas ui used bags and burlap 
Highest prices jiaid for wool and 
mohair.
MID TEX WOOL tt MOHAIR CO.

MARJORIE WOODWORTH
Plus Paramount News and Color Cartoon

—HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
corn. oats, wheat or mai/.e. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tfc

Jonesboro, or 5 mi SW Granfils 
Gap. 12-63-9tp

Phone .320 5.39tc

4U(?T^.
After

SATURDAY 
will be 

THURSDAY 
Beginning Aug. 13
21-2 Per Cent COMMISSION
LUTHFP SCOTT AUCTION BARN

East of Gatesville cn U. S. 84 (F)

— WANTED: Burlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid 
Coryell Count.v Cotton Oil Co., 
Ph. 6 54tfc

SHOE REPAIRING: Expert work 
in repairs. Also, a few pairs of 
used shoes for sale. C. D. Sparks 
Shoe Shop, W. Side Sq. 8-38-tfc

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST: A purse, Saturday some

where in Gatesville. Contains 
between $15 and $18 and social 
security card. Return to News 
office for reward. 2 -65-2tp

I

SHARPENING: Lawn mowers.
You’d better let us re-work 
them.. ’Thry're frozen, and you 
can’t grt them. Pat H. Potts.

7-33-tfc

PLENTY OF I.ATE Model Cars, 
with good tiies. At A. H. (Red) 
McCoys, who “ Wheels and 
Deals” at Red’s Roller Rink.

6-65-tfc

$ n u î S d l
1 —HOW MUCH of your time do 
' you spend in bed? Have that old 
' mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

I M i s . Bill Hinsley and daughter, 
STOCK FARM FOR SALE: Will j Mrs. Dave McAllister and daugh- 

Icasc a stock farm for 1 or 2! ter, I.Inda Lee, visited Mr. and 
years. 500 acres with 100 acres | Mrs. C. A. Ritchardson and family 
in cultivation. Located 6 miles | of Bandera last week.
south of Hico on Bosque. Will 
take part of lca.>-'e money in wire, 
posts and fence building. Im
mediate possession. Robert W. 
Brown, owner. ll-65-4tc

FOR SERVICE: At our place, reg
istered boar; also bred gilts for 
sale. Earl Clary, Turnersville.

12-63-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pollai d of 
Oglesby have a letter from their 
son, Edward, telling of his promo
tion to Staff Sergeant. He’s 21 and 
enlisted in the U. S. Air Corps 
at Randolph Field, August 1941, 
and is now at the Enid Air Field 
of that city. He is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coleman and 
a brother of Mrs. J. C. Fox, nee 
Miss Loraine Pollard.

0̂
REGISTERED: Angora bucks and 

does; also 8VS mo. registered 
roan Durham bull. Call or write 
Hubert B. Viertel, 12 mi. N.

\


